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“=The Pennsylvania railrowl has ie 
  

@ ently issued an order to the effect that [KO 
Ir ereafter no employee of that company, 
willbe allowed to mail a letter on the 

gain. This is done to discourage a 
growing custom and one that is not al 

- lowabfe hy the postoflice authorities. 
Eo many people take mail matter to the 

depot and entrust it to any employ ee 
who will be kind enough to handle it, 

the said person not having time toawait 
the arrival of the train. Henes it 

thought that by not allowing employees 
fo be wail carriers the custom may be 
abolished. 

A Valushie Medical Treatise, 
  

¥ 
The edition of 1800 of the sterling Medical 

Annual, known as Hostetter's Aimanae, Is 

now ready, and may be obtained, free of cost, 
of druggists and general country dealers in all 

parts of the United States, Mexico, and Indesd 

in every civilized portion of the Western Hem’ 
sphere. This wimanse bas been issued regu. 
arty at the commencement of every year for 
o cer one fourth of a century. It combisies, with 
the soundest § raetical advice for the preserva. 
tian andd pesiomtion of health, a large amount 
of Inte s wid amusing Hight reading, and 

ps tronomic dlenlations, ekeo- 
“ri pared with great 

¥ i he 

fo prob 

fa med I work 

nery. The proprie 
0. Pittsburgh, "a. 
imp, will forward a 
ho cannot piocire 
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WHY YOU SHOULD USE 

Scot's Eulsion 
eCOCod LTivor O41 wm 

HYPOPHCEL HITES. 

I ts uoed and endorsed by Physi~ 

cians becouse i: (5 the best, 

RB is Palatable as XT 

I in threo times asci 
Cod Liver Oil 

It Is far superior to a’ 
Emulsions, 

It is a perfoct Emulcicn, does not sepae 
rate or change, 

It is wonderful ag a flesh producer. 
It is the best remedy f-r Consumption, 

Scrofnla, Bronchitis, Wasting Dis. 
eases, Chronie Coughs and Colds, 

Sold by all Druggists, 

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y, 

B. & B. 
What a dollar can buy 
Black Dress Silks, Ger ily speaking 
the 81 grades of Black Silks are not 
very satisfactory as to service and ap. 

rance, but at this special silk 

soth these qualities are richly supplied. 

These lots are all special fortunate 
purchases of large quantities at 
prices and we can recommend them as 
extra qualities and 10 to 20 per cent 
better than usual qualities and values 

sold at 81. 

24 inch Black Gros 
24 inch Black Silk 
24 inch Black Silk Faille 
21 inch Black Peau 
*1 inch Black Armure 

So much for #1 values, 
iner qualities ? They are here too in 

t hese extensive Silk stocks in all grades, 
jualities, weaves and makes to suit all 
tastes at #1 to $3.50 per yard. 

aclous as plain 

other so-called 

sale, 

rt 
Cus 

Grain Silks, #1 

Rhadame, #1 

de Sole, #1 
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compaositors, at work on 

  

  

| Dashed to Death in The 
jnueapolis Tribune Fire, 

ETAILS OF THE DISASTER. 
———— 

A Hufdred n Employed in the Ballds 

Jing Bush fol Thelr Lives Down a Nar 

row Stairway Wind a Burning Elevator, 

any Saved from the Seventh Floor 

by Ladders, Others Jump from Win. 

dows and Several ¥sll Vietims to the 

© ¥Finwsos.' 

MixxEapoLls, Dec, 2-80 far as 
known the death list caused by fire at 

The Tribune building Saturday night is 
as follows: 
“Professor Edward Olsen, Yermliilop, 8D, 
Jaraes Igoe, Associated Press, 
Milton Plokett, nesistant city editor Plonver 

Presa, Minneapolis, 
WwW, IL Millman, commercial editor Tribune, 
Rober: MeCutecheon, compositor, 

Waiter Miles, Associated Press, 

Jerry Jenkinson, compositor, 
Details of the Fire, 

Seven human lives and 8300000 
worth of property was sacrificed by the 

fire that originated in the rooms of the 

Union League on the third floor of The 

Minneapolis Tribune building. The fire 
was discovered shortly after 10 o'clock 
by a district messenger and almost be- 
fore an alarm could be tarned in every 
door and window of the immense seven 
story building was belching fire and 

smoke, 
There were upward of eighty men, in- 

cluding the editorial staff and a force of 
the seventh 

floor and these were penned in like 
sheep by the sheets of flames that sep. 
arated them from the elevator and 

Then began a frenzied 

DRA 

| stampede for the windows and roof, 
Hesening the Inmates 

Meanwhile the fire department had 
got a ladder up to the sixth floor and 

from there thirty or forty men were 
| taken out of the building and landed on 

| 
| roof 

Francaise, #1 | 

Royal, #1 
What of the 

Many | 
fancy weaves this season in Black Silks. | 

Colors too are in great demand. 

New Colored Silk Armures. 

New Coloed Silk Rhadames, | 
New Colored Faille Fran- 
caves, 

New Colored Suahs, 
New Colored Giros Grains 

In all the ultra shades for street and 
houseware, as also in evening shades. 

WRITE 

terra firma. Those who were on Hu 
dared not descend and several 

jumped to the roofs of adjoining build 
| ings and escaped with a few bruises 

Ur, Olsen, president of the University 
at Vermillion, was among 

s roof and ing all means 
cut off, he essaved to i 

He slipped and 
low on the 

ome of the Vietims, 

, night operator for the As 
stuck to his post until it 

i He was fright 
it the head, and in his 

imped from the burn- 
wl was killed. Agent 

Ly PRCT 

iated Pres, whose | 
Mich., attempt 

| back into th 

ned to a crisp. 
a reporter for The 

Mice was in The 

vA wht 

+ 0D 

with a 

© on ths star 

ere roasted to 

crushed by fall- 

was at its height J. Me- | 

the win- 
and jumped 

n appeared in one 
» * POON 
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of : 

AN 

i men below, 

i Gel 

shot H Feeape the 

A fs 

imaelf to Flames, 

Ww minutes ais 

f tin prince thor « 

h bh i 

fhe report was heard in be 

wi and the man was seen to drop to 
His name could not be 

red that another man had 

{, but the report could 
run 

also sot nu 

not be verilied, 

There are doubtless several people in 

the ruins, but just how many will not 

be known until the debris is removed 
The Tribune building was i 

old, a seven story brick structure, and 

valued at $300.000, It contained The 

Tribune newspaper, The Tribune-Star 
and Journal, The Tribune job printing 

establishment, the editorial rooms of The 
Minneapolis department of the St. Paul 
Pioneer Press, The Svenske Folkets 

Tidning, a Swedish paper, and numer. 
ous law and real estate offices, 

The losses will aggregate $300,000; m- 

surances, $150,000, 

BOSTON'S BIG FIRE 

Severe KNimoe That of 187TH, 

Losses, 84,000 000, 

Boston, Nov, 80.-—-The first general 
alarm sent out in Boston since the “mm 
fire” was rung in for a fire which 

started in the building occupied by 

Brown, Durrell & Co. on Bedford 
street, and which proved to be in a 
twinkling more than the first, second 
and third detachments could readily 
handle, 

The fire did not quite reach Summer 
street nor Lincoln street, but it burned 

The Most 

| half way through the block bounded by 

| and also that adjoining. 

Mail Order Department 
For samples of these special #1 values 
mentioned above ; and also of anything | 
else in Dry Goods you may be interested 
infrom medium to finest qualities. Then 
compare the prices for ike qualities 
his extensive business we are buildin 
and adding to dally on the basis of 
anall profits and increased patronage ; 
ind old idea, but none better, 

Our Catalogue and Fashion 
00 may aid you in determining on the 
“Lyles and in your Fal and 
Winter purchases, Free, 

BOGGS BUHL, 
115 to 12i 

FEDERAL STREET 
ALLEGHERNY, PA 

Journal 

  

Kingston, Summer and Bedford streets 
Showers of 

sparks were driven ahead of the flames, 
principally toward the great dry goods 
stores on Washington street, 

Later conservative estimates place the 
loss at $4,000,000, 
Two firemen are missing. 

Lynn's Great Fire 

Lyx. Mams., Nov #0. 
city of shoes, waa yesterday 
visited by the greatest fire in its history 

and, with but two exceptions, the most 
disastrous which has ever visited New 

England, The exceptions are the great 
Boston fire of 1872, which destroy be 
tween $80,000,000 and $90,000,000 worth 
of property, end the Portland fire of 
1806, which caused & loss of between 
$10,000,000 and $12,000,000, 

The fire started at 11:55 a. m., raged 
elghit hours, devastated a square mile of 

the business section of the city and 
caused a loss estimated at $10,000,000; 
in fact, the greater part of Ward 4 is 
wiped out as regards the important shoe 
manufacturing blocks and prominent 
places of business, 

Lynn, 

Hypolite and Douglas 

Anes, Rec. 3X Wales Plaine 
: report that the state depart 

ment has information that Hypolite, 
president of Haytl, has refused to reo- 
ognize Fred Douglass as United States 
minister to that government. 

VEN MEN ROASTED 

five years 

the | 
afternoon | 

A PENNSYLVANIA PROJECT. 
The Great Road to Have Direct Connce- 

tion with All the Conl Field. 

MoKupsronry, Pa., Nov. 27.-The pur- 
phase of nearly £200,000 of MceRecsport 

ty is looked upon as astep toward 
the consummation of a much talked of 
entarprise the extension of the Penn- 
syivania railroad system to the coal 
elds of the Youghiogheny and Monon- 
ahela. The big purchase was stated to 
ave been so as to give the McKeesport 
and Bellovernon railroad an inlet and 
outlet at McKeesport, and by it she 
Pennsylvanian railroad will secure en- 
trance to the heart of the city and will 
locate a union depot near. the foot of 
Market street, 

The MeKessport and Delleveroon peo- 
ale are working together: surveys have 
een made and a bridee ia to beldhuilt at 

Bellevernon branch with the Pittsburg, 
Virginia and Charleston. At Desemer 

| the'branch will cross to reach the main 
{line of the Pennsylvagia, thus giving a 
direct outlet for tratlic btween McKees. 

| port, Pittsburg and all pacts of the coal 
{and coke regions. Work will soon be. 

| gin 

  
Fen Argyl Gets the Shops, 

i Pex Anayl, Pa., Nov. 30 ~The Penn 
| sylvania, Poughkeepsie and Boston 
| radlroad shoj i wil located here, the 

pia ¢ being the most central between 
| New York and Harrisburg, The com- 
| pany was undecided for a long time, 
{ Goshen, N. Y., Deckertown, XN. J., and 
Slatington, Pa., being after the works. 
Pen Argyl so the prize through 
W. W. Gibby, of Philadelphia, aided by 

| prominent eitizens here, at Bangor and 
i at Easton, all of whom contributed lib 
erally towards the project. By locat 
ing the shops here the company will 

land 
the 

sired 

get 85.000 in cash and six acres of 
free, Wark on the erection of 

| baiidings will soon be commenced. 

Tour. 

Hodney 

Pied on His Viediding 

PHILADELVIIA, Nov. 30. 
Curtis, of Bing nton, N, ) 

denly in Fairm oun 
{by his wife, to w 
| Wednesday, Mi 
| Thirty-fifth street ent 
{through th 
taken ili 

tand fell 
tis notin 

{ husband 

| tow ards th 

ntering the park 

Mrs. Cur- 
ard Showaker of her 

and he led the horse 
Ir. HH. 3. Hill 

sireetl, Who was in 

for 
con 

CH 

pia ' 

will Ix 

days ot 

Funeral of 

Harrisnos 
the late Jaco Jdeman 

{to Sweden, look place from the Holto 
hotel and was largely i 
pall bearers were John 

Alricks, John Ziegler, 

McCormick a 
impressive addres w 
George © 

Presvyten 

I Lyman DD. Gilber 
vera by 

Denth Caused by a Hank Failure. 

Firms: hoy Death and dire 
mis in i " MN I Ciose In the 

wake of § dure of 
bank. Henry Glas 
German depositors, died sud 
heart fai t his home He 
oDrieto sions 

fain st 

Lawrenc y 

Dank 8 

lenly of 

the 
Hear 

tis ready 
tank 

3 000, 

one of the 

ws 

if 5 oY 

vanin Baseball League 

Meranion 

Easton, Harris 
Lancaster Regn ntat i 
above named cities w meet in Harris 
burg today, when a POTArY organi 

| gation will be formed 

and 
vo f the 

Mise Dressel s Sisterhood. 

PHILADELPHIA Le | SIXLY acres 

of ground been purchased at An 
| dalusia by Miss Kate Drexel, now known 
lin the Catholic church as Sister Katber 
line, as the site for a convent After 
| having passed through her novitiate in 
| the order of the Sisters of 

| Pittsburg, Sister Katherine will found 
a sistet hood for work among the colored 
and Indian races. 

hay 

The Pennavivania's Earnings 

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, 20.—The state 

Pennsylvania railroad company east of 
Pittsburg und Erie for October, 1850, as 
compared with the same month in 1588 
shows an increase in gross earnings of 

| $711,614, an increase in expenses of 
| $346,604, an increase in net earnings of 
| $864,920, 

A Rallway Station Rebbed. 

Legsrort, Pa, Dec 2.—The station 
of the Pennsylvania railroad in this 

o was entered by burglars, who of 
ected an entrance by prying open a 
shutter. The ticket office was ran- 

| sacked and valuable papers were strewn 

around, but only a small amount of 
money was secured, 

Gettysburg Monuments Aceeopted, 

Gerrysavre, Pa., Dee, 2.-Col. John 

Tavior. Gen. J. P. Gobin and Cel. J. P 

Nicholson, of the state monument com- 

mission, approved and scoepted the 
monuments of the Twenty-eighth, 
Ninets-ninth and One Hundred and 

| Fortv-socond regiments and of the 

Fourth cavalry, 

Suffoonted by a Ua. 

Weer Cupsren, Pa, Nov, 30.-<At 
Algier, Chester county, the S-months 

fold daughter of W. A 
was found dead with the family cat 
lying upon the child's mouth and nose. 
The coroner's jury decided that the 
child was suffocated by the eat, 

Middle States League 

Hamsusntuna, Dee, 3-An impartadt 
mesting of the Middle States Baseball 
League will be held here today. As 
there are two organizations iu this city, 
both «of « wire to be recognized, 
the dv discussion 21 the 

ent 

The Interstate League. 

Harnsorna, Dec, 8, — Re ta 
tives from baseball clubs of Al, 
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Altoona, Scran- 
ton, Wilkesbarre, ¥aston and Wilming. 
ton, Del, met here and organized { 
Interstate League,   

Riverton to connect the MoKeosport smd | 
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Mercy, at | 

ment of the business of all lines of the | 

Revburn | 

Ei PRICK 

THING HOUSE 
Allegheny St., Bellefonte, Pa. 

        
A FEW PRICES: 

Fall and Winter Suits $4 to 16 

Overcoats - 3 

Childrens’ Suits 2 

Boys’ Suits 3 

  

jeses, a Great Variety. Hats and Caps, Trunks 

  

Goods are Guaranteed ! 
as represented or money refunde. 

Yours Respectfully, 

Samuel Lewin. 

  

JOS. HORNE & (0S 
PENN AVE. STORES. 

nches wide, 85c. a yard 
N 

: Duble width all wnol 

meres, good quality, 35¢c. a yard 

40 inch wide 
eres. Mx 

all wool, fine 

finish cash . a" yard, 
#0 inch, extra quality, all wool cash. 

| INEres Ak 

These would be good at 15¢. a 

| more 

at 20¢. higher price. 

yard 

So our Dress Goods go—up to finest 

| § 4 a yard—or fine Paris patterns. 

| Fine Black Silks—The finest make 

{of Europe and America—Gros Grains 

{80c, to MM a yard. Dozens of other 

| elegant weaves including all the new 

ones of the season in just as complete 
| and comprehersive assortments, 

| The Cloak Rooms—The cloth gar- 
{ments we carry are the best, most 

stylish and most substantially made. 

The material in our lush garments 

a the very best, crisp, springy goods 

that is worth buying. 
Our Steal garments are of the most 

| carefull selected Alaska skin, dyed in 

London, and made for us, 
[in any garment of any material not 

| Write for Samples and Prices, 

105. HORNE & 60, 
609-621 Penn Ave, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 

A Lady's Periect Companion 

Painless Childbirth, a new book by Dr. Jno 
H. Dye, one of New York's most skilifal phy 

sheians, shows that pain is not peoessary in 
Childbirth, but results from canses easily un 

derstood and overcome. 11 clearly proves that 
any woman may beeome a mother without sul 

fering any pain whitever, It also tells how 
to overcome and prevent morning sickness 

swelled fimbs, and all other evils attending 
pregnancy, It is reliable and highly endorsed 
by physicians everywhere as the wife's true 

private companion. Cut this out: it will save 
you great pain, and possibly your itfe. Send 
twocent stamp for descriptive sireviars, testi 

moniale, and confidential letter sont in sealed 

Pobiiaers, taitimore, Ma. Feb. J.   

colored cash. | 

Henrietta 

Doubt if you ever matched them | 

No shapes   
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When you visit Belle= 

fonte, don’t forget 

«THE RACKKT" 

No. 4, Criders Exchange. 

  

You will find many 

things that are inter= 

esting and prices that 

will astonish you. 

Every day adds some= 

thing new. 

Come and see how it 

is yourself. 

G. R. SPIGELMYER.  


